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HAD TO GIVE Ut. .

Suffered Agonies from Kidney Dsor(

dens Until Cured by Doan's Kidney
Pills
George W. Ztonoff , ' ot 19fi3 North

11th St. , Philadelphia , Pu" , a man of
good reputation
autl} standing ,

. writes : "Flvo
years ago I was

' suffering so with
my hack and kid'-
neys that I often
had to ]lay oU.
The kidney Hecre-

.tlons
.

were unnat
' ural , my ]legs and

stomach were
swollen , and 1

had no I1PIJolilo. When doctors failed
to help mo I began using Doan's Kid.
ney Pills IUIII Unproved until my bncc!
was strong and my appetite returnoll.
During the four years since I stopped
using them I have oljoyed excellent
health. 'rime cure was permanent. "
( Signed ) GEORQE: W. RENOFP.

A 'l'ItIAL l"IU E-Address Foster'-
Milburn, \ Co" , Buffalo , N. Y. For Sale]
by alt dealers Price , GO cts

Tibetan Earth Dwellers
Earth dwelk arc common In TI.-

bot.

.

. Strangely clad men and women ,

who since childhood have rarely
looked upon) the sun , are found living
lu roomy clay apartments In a mode
OR stringent OR any monastic ordor.
' ['hey are supplied with food and oth-
er

-

necessaries hy their children , who
alone ]leave time caverns ; and much
of Itheir time Is occupied In extending
their curious resillencel'J'

First Bomb Outrage.
The first "bomh outrage" was com-

mitted
.

on Christmas eve , 1800 , hy
Saint , Nejant , who wished to remove
Napoleon , then first consul , in the in-

.terest
.

of the Royalists Napoleon os-
raped , but among his escort and the
bystanders! there were about 130 eMU'-
IIIt1ea .

Value of Laughter.

I we realized time power ot good
hecr and the habit of laughter to rt+.
Itard the progresa of age and to stay

. the hand which writes the wrinkles of
care and anxiety on the face , we

°
should have discovered the famed\

fountain of youth-the elixir or lift
Man and Wife.

Iluxton , N. Dal , Sopt. 1'3:! ( Special( ) .

-Mr. D. L. Skrl seth of this place
teas been nddell to the Isteadily grow
hag following that Dodd's Kidney
Pills have In Ithis part of the country.

1\11' Skrivseth gives two reasons
for hIs faith in the Great American
Kidney Cure The first Is that they
cured} his wife and the second is! that
Ithey cured hllnl > otr .

"I must :any , " says :\11' Skrivseth ,

"tlnt: iodd's Kidney Pills are the
best remedy: for Kidney: Trouble I

ever knew. My wife hind Kidney Dis-
ease

-

for years and she tried an kinds
of medicine from doctors but it did
nut help her any. An advertisement
led her to try Dodd's Kidney Pi1ls.
'l'imo first hex hole] her so much
(that. rho: tool tight. hexes more nail
now she is curell.

"I also tool three boreal myself
and they made mo feel better and
stronger In every wu ' ."

DOIhI'tI Kidney Pills have never yet
failed to cure nny kidney disease
from Baclmcho to Rheumatism , Dla-
Lutes or Drlglit's Disease.-

It

.

Iii a good deal] easier to sit up
straight In church than it is to walk
upright in the world

Mrs. Wln.low'R Soothing Syrup.-or children teetLlu , softens the gums , reduees tn.
l1amlulAUuu. allays pain , cures wind cosh :. .Sc a butUe.

Many: a man' would be rich Iif he did
not ttry so bard to appear to lie.

"lIr. Ihl.\111 Ieennedy's Favorite Ituulodcured my w Ife ot terrible disease.V1th peayuro)

testify 1011. , mars elous eateaty. " J. Sweet . \1\1tn1N. ni

It Is hard to be popular with pigs
and tokeep] out of the trough

No ebromos or cheap premiums , but
a better quality and Quo-third more
uC Defiance Starch for the same price
ot other Itarchul
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Secretary Hay Is a grandfather and
It's R hoy. Bring on the little
reoeheH. -

Evidently\ the great need of the dRY
Is some man that can stand before
Prof. Jim Jeffries

When R Japanese wrestler ]loses the
championship ho can always qualify
ns .a fat man at a dIme museum.

The sultan ot Turkey , like\ one or
two illustrious Americans , hates to
gIve up money and never takes a va-
.cutlon.

.
. ------Why cnnnot Uruguay and Paraguay

unite , thus consolidating the revolu-
tion

-
business and saving costs of pro-

duction
-

: ?

.- :::--
More than $2,000,000 in Uncle Slun's

gold Is to sail on a transport for Ma-
nllu. What a chance for a good enter-
prising

-

pirate :

- - -- -------A Louisville judge has decided that
n man may beat his wife lie doesn't
say , however , whether with a club or
nt bridge or lol\Or.------Another elopement In high society Is
proof hint Love is still ]laughing at
everybody and everything that. seeks
to thwart his Illans----Canada is moving for the protection
7f Its must] oxen. North Africa should
fall In line and prevent the further de-
struction of Its civet cats.------Get out of the way , you ordinary
Carnegie heroes You never played
third anti , after breaking your ]leg ,

put out
.

a runner und wpn the game !-----As to the story Ithat Patti will tour
this country In nn . automobile , It
should be said that the lady is much
too humane to seek revenge In that
WIt,

. ------
Really , it Isn't necessary for you to

save ;'our\ lJands A welt Imown band-
master estimates that there are at
least 20,000 of them In the United
Stales.-

If

. -------the Standard Oil monopoly Is ne-
gotiating

.
for the purchase of a hank

In London , a5; the Times says , why
does It uol offer to buy the Bank of
uiglalid ?

lInl'lIo'R( sham M the gate receipts
at that prize fight amounted to over
6000. This play account partially for
the vigor( ! with which Prof JelTl'le-
thum

%

} cI( iii in.

A woman lots just died In Indiana
who kneuy AUl'on Burr when she was
it child , whIch is another reminder
what a youngster the United States
IIR inn the family of nations.-

A

.

dispatch from Newport nlelltiOlns
that one of the prominent society ]leath-
ers

-
there expects to sue for divorce In

the fall. Thin number of invitations
she int011118 to issue is not given.

When one of the visiting milliners
speaks of a "stunning creation" she
alludes to the effect of the hat on the
IlII llc-nol to the effect of the hill 01-
1theI husband , as might be Infl'I''cd.

It Is interesting to observe that the
people! who are willing to Inform you

I Ibt they don't consider this country
fit to live in are not rushing to tale
advantage of the reduced rates tc
Europe.

The secret service men who drown-
ed Il goose believing they were soak-
ing

.

danger out of a bomb must have
(t'flt a brotherly sympathy when they
discovered the identity of the object
uf their effort , ,

. -
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MOTOR BOATS IN RACE.

New Form of Sport That Promises to
Be Popular.

For" the great motor-boat race from
Calais] to Dover it was R beautiful day ,

wIth the Channel in her quietest uud
laziest mood When the signal gun
went off with n pop the whole] of the
petrol , paraffin , anti alcohol racers
started for Dover for nil the " were
worth. The drivers were mostly wrap
ped In shinIng oilskins , and you could
see little of them beyond their headH
One energetic Frenchman , who drove
a little cruiser , was attired in a very
fashionable bathIng suit. lie regretted

_ .

.f

Ks/PeCOfQ/ TOPAY

- l-_ . .
Motor Boat Race.-

It

.

ufterwunls With the snIt seas wash-
Ing over him during the whole trip he
was chilled to the marrow and soaked
to his second shin long before he-
ellched: Dovel' The French heat Mer-

'odes IV. ( Vedrlne ) won , with the Eng'
(isle Napier Minor ( Napier ) second ,

md Princess Elizabeth ( Delnhayo ) ,

merman , third. The Mercedes won hr
; bout two miles , and lid the distance
;.n Gii minutes. That there is a great
:uture for the motor boat there is no
]hen ying.

I

HALF PLUM , HALF CHERRY.

South Dakota Man Has Strange Tree
That Yields Delicious Fruit

Tames Warke of Miller , S. D. , has a
cluster of compass cherry trees-n
cross between a wild plum and the
common chen' '-that lire the talk of
the town In size they are between
the plum and cherry , also in season of
ripening , the color dark red , the flavor
and taste being a delicious comblnn
(ion of cherry and plum. The trees
yield enormously They wm no doubt

,
becoll1e the popular'\ fruit of this sec ,

lion , as they answer the purpose of
cherries and fill the bill of 111ull18

lIrYarke went west of Pierre u

year ago , discovering on I\n Island In
the Missouri: river Il family that hull
an orchard of fine nmarketable apples
large tame plains , tame grapes
peaches , apricots. immense melons
etc lIe was so surprised to find that
South Dakota would produce fruit that

I resembled In size and flavor the kind
i raised In California and Georgia , that

ho brought back} samples to show his
I friends Mr.Varle was doubted , but

he finally convinced the Millerites of
the truth of- his find. Since that dis-
covery

-

he has not hesitated to intro.
duce here , plant] and experiment with

I the different fruits , knowing that he
can grow them successful1r.-----

Illustrated Idl m.-
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Miss tlapgood tells'how she
escaped an awful operation by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

.
Compound.

DEAn tins. PnmuAu : -I suffered
for four years with what the doctors
called SalpingiUs ( inflammation of the
fallopian tubes and ovaritis ) . which i-

.n
i.

most distressing mind painful ailment ,
affecting all the surrounding parts , .

undermining the constitution , and sap-
ping the life forces. If you had seen
mo a year ago , before I began taking
Lydia E. PinldmlU's Vegetable
Compound , and had noticed the
sunlcon eyes , . sallow complexion , and
general emaciated condition , and com- )..
pared that person with me II.S I am to"iday; , robust , hearty and well , you
would not wonder that I feel thankful
to you and your wonderful medicine ,

which restored me to new life and
health in five months , and saved me
from an awful operation.- InENK-
llAl'OOOD , 1022 Sandwich St. Windsor ,
Onto - $5000 forfeit II original of above letter
provIng genuIneness cannot be produce-d.

Ovaritis or inflammation of the
ovaries or fallopian tubes which adjoin
the ovaries may result from sudden
stopping of <. the monthly flow , from
inflammation of the womb , and many
other causes The slightest indication
of trouble with the ovaries , indicated
by dull throbbing pain in thE :; side , ac-
companied byheat and shooting pains ,

should claim your instant attention-
.It

. j

' will not cure itself , and n hospital
operation , with nil its terrors , may
easily result' from neglect. IY'

43.75. CREAM SEPARATOR.
j FOR$43 a 15 hminoi i-
w

'
.

hand cream separator male. A blJseparator with a capacity ot soi
pounds or UO quarts per Ii.ur . ample
for any dairy or ten cotes Or IelOt'
lArger sIzes of tOO or roe po nnds pee
hour capacity , for large dairies only
silghtly hfg herin price Guaranteed
the cl.ust skimmer easiest run'ling . strongest , most convenlene.
easiest cleaned , greatest eapseIt ,
and least liable to get omt ot 01'
der or any cream ecparuWT made.

i
. ZO-YEAR GUARANTEE. Cv.r&

separator Is cowered b, cur .oyear written blndln. . u . ran t e. .
GUARANTEEING EVERY PIEOI

! ' AND PART OF THE MACHINE.
PROVEN DY COMPETITIYI

TESTS. conceded by experts end
dairy suthorltlea .Y rrwher. , and

( declared by thousands of users to tit
lu every way superIor to any otbei-
sefaratormade.: . Guaranteed save
the YO per ccntto 00 p.rc.nterean :

that you now lose In the tlmmecl
milk by the old style of skltnming
from the plm and besides you have }.tb west skimmed rank for your calves I eaves t.11 the .'rtam , all the sweet milk; maL ea more and better butter

IVittt tbls e6paratoryou will get { 10.110 to 20.00 per J'e&J .more from every cow , you win get more Income from,even cows tlllln you are now getting from ten and all
"IUt one.half the lahor. our $ .' .115 Separator Is needed
oy every tanner , wllother you milk two cows or ten. You
0111 save the coat of the separator In l\ few months

A BOY CAN HANDLE IT So.implethat anyone can
Jperate It. experlcnco h necessary! ; if ) ou have nevolban-l-e
:nan to run none or the complicated bawl to handle parts
:ound In outer machines. Coutbfues all the good qualltiei-
tallother;,, hlttlt gradesoparatorawiththedefectsofnone.-
SO

.
DAYS' PRCE TRIAL. We send our SEPAR41TOR-

II I.
ANY

THE BEST SCPARATORMADE IN
to

THE WORD t
,

uYRlfFREE !OFFER AND! FREE C TALYOOl E-

Iy
: #

1

return mall , po tpad . our I'r.. Separat-tor CataleSus-
with largo illustrations (pictures , of all our separators. I

;arts, etc. , full de..crlptton prdal inside prices. Wo
will send you Our 30 Days Free Trial Oller. We will ex-
plain

.
our Guarantee , our Quality Cballenl\'e. We will u-

pl..ln'h ) our machine Is the best. You will get our latest
and mot marvelously liberal Cream Separator OI/.r. as
Doer and prices never Jefore known Don't buy a eepata-
or

-
:. of soy make, at any price , on time on installment or
tor cash until you cut thla ad out and send
ill we will send you by return natl: , tousandlt .
$ APSt,ti icCifirlCO.tCHICAG-

O.1EWIS'

: ; l .

SINGLE BINDER j
I STRAIGHT 5'ii CIGAR

/A
SALE OVER e3,0 OO .000Your jobber or dIrect froth Factory , Peorla , 11..- - --

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

CllHES WMEti
Ucat Coug. EISEfood.-AIES.

URe-
to time , solo b druglste. ,.


